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H. H. Fuller, of 'Mountville, ivas .

visitor in the city Tuesday.
Mr. 0. C. Cox, of Lanford Station

was a visitor in the city yesterday.
Admiral Samuel McGowmn returic

to Washington Monday after apondini
several days here.

Messrs. Tom Kelly and Vernoi
Earle, of Spartanburg, npent t0h
week-cad in the city with friends.

Mrs. Harold Moore, of Portsmouth
Va., is- visiting her sister, Mrs. A. L
Mahaffey, on South larper street.

Rev. and Mrs. George HIlopkins, o
Gray Court, iwere visitors in 'the cit3
Monday.

Miss Pearl Youmans, of Brunson, it
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Jis. H
Sullivan.

'Mrs. W. E. Mchg left yesterday foi
the Chicks Springs sanltgriumn for sur
gical treat;nent.

.Irs. Henry J. 'Winn, of Greenville, if
visiting her sister, Mfs. J. R. Murff
this week.
Mr. L1. J. Walker, of Greenville, wai

the guest of Mr. and 'Mrs. H. Gua
Foshee Sunday.
Miss Lula Dial spent the week-em

in Greenwood as -the guest of Mr. an
dirs. Earl Wharton.

Mirs. Laura M. Easterby and Mrs. R
C. Hilton have been spending a fev
days this week in Greenwood.

'Dr. T. 'L. Timmerman spent Sundal
in Greenwood with his 'parents, Mr
and Mrs. J. -B. Timmerman.

Mrs. James '0. Wessinger, of New
herry, has been visiting her mother
Mrs. Addie 113. Hill, for a fdw! days.

Capt. and Mrs. W. R. Richey, Jr., an<
Miss Satrah R1ichey came up from Cami
Jackson Friday to spend the week-ent
with home-folks.

l)r. L.'S. Bolt came up from LeesvilI
Sunday to spend the week-end wit)
Airs. Bolt and their baby at the 'homi
of Mr. Jos. H. Sullivan.

Mrs. T. Gordon Mlluckett, of Ander
son, after a week's visit to her parenti
here, returned home last Saturday, ac
cotr:,anled by Mrs. S. R. Todd.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Hunter, of Ow
Ings, motored down from Owings Wed
nesday and spent a few hours in th<
city.
Miss Josephine Knight, who is at

tending G. W. C., spent the week-en<
with her parents, -Mr. and Mrs. W. B
Knight, near the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer E. 1ladwards an<
Miss Blanche Foshee of Greenville
spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs
H. Guy Fosheo.
Mr. D. A. Barks'dale left a .few day

ago for Atlanta where he is undergo
ing thospital treatinent under' the 4tre3
tion of the War Risk Insurance bureau

Miss Claude Gray, of Gray Court, If
.the guest of Misses Bess and Julh
Childress this week and -was -the honoi
gutist at an informal (Bridge part3
'Monday evening.

.'I4'ttle Mary Farley Todd gave t

party to Miss Louise Simmons' Sun
day School class last Friday afternoon
The -young folks had a fine time play,
Ing together, after which refreshment,
wero served them.-

Mr. Marcus %L. -Nash, a former resi.
dent of this place 'but now a residen1
of Landrum, was a visitor in the city
for the week-end visiting relatives anc
renowing old acquaintances. Mr. Nast
has been away from L~aurens nearll
ten years, but has changed very littl<
in that time.

Ml', Williami J. Sloan, who is no's
living in Andereon, was a visitor In the
city Thursday. Mr. eloan 'was very ill
.for' a long time last fail as a result 9
a bite from a cuit and 'had to underg
hospital treatment, but he has entir9q
ly recovered and is as 'we'll as ever,
-ifs friends 'were glad to see him ii1
town again.
F'riends of Mr. Henry C. Rohr, form.

er proprietor of the Laurens Hotel
'were delighted to greet hidt in the
city again this 'week. Althc ugh mak*
ing his headquarters in New York, Mr.
Rohr has travelled extensively since
leavinig laurens and- is net settled ai
aiy particular place. He expect. tc
romain in 'the city for a week or two,

Ftlled Pulpit Were,
Dr'. 'D. M. -Dougla, .prealident or the

Presbyterian college at Clinton, occu-
pied the 'pulpit of the First Pr'esbyr
terian church here iSunday in the nh-
uence of the pnator, Rlev. C. TF. Sq'uies,
who was absent in Clinton ipreaching
the sermon at the installation of R1ev.
D. J. Wood as 'pastor of the Presby-
terian church in that city.

Member of Exec. Conmnmittee
Miss Minnie Wallace, Ueral school

superv'iaor for this county, has been
notified of her appointment as a mem..
ber of the executive committee to
award iprizes in the contest for rural
school improvemnent .throughout the
.state. The committee meets in Colum-
bia the latter part of 'March to go over
the contest iaspers.

Meeting of D). A. R1.
The 'Henry 'laurens chapter, D. A.

R., will hold its regular monthly meet..
lag 'Friday afternoon at 3:30 e'olock,
With Miss 'Minnie nah'.

NaIsh-MahIoney)
Honier D. Nash, of the Merna sec-

tion of .the county, and Miss Annie Mao
Mahoney, of Manning, surprised their
.friends by going to Greenville Satur-
day and being niarried by Rev. C. C.
Herbert, 'pastor .of the Buncombe
Street 'Methodist church. The bride is
a'graduate of Winthrop in the class of
1920 and has been teaching at Merna
school. The groom is a prominent
young farvner of that community.

0 00
A Birthday Party

Miss Nell Stewart gave a party Sat-
urday evening, January 29th, at her
home near 'Ware Shoals, in celebiation
of her seventeenth .birthday.
Quite a-number of her friends being

present made it a very enjoyable oc-
casion. 'T'hey played a great many
games and had seve1al conter-ts.' In
one of the contests a box of candy
was offered as a prize, and was -won
by Mr. James Reeves.
Promptly at 9:30 o'clock the guests

'were invited into the dining room
which was beautifully decorated in
green and white colors. Punch and
cake were served by Misses Claudia
Stone and -Nell Stewart.
There were about 35 guests present.

Among them were: Misses Lucy, .\a-
Iio and -Bessie Reeves, Claudia, Jen-
ile Lee, .1arion and Kate Stone. Agnes
and Willie Mae Cook, Eva Poore;Messrs. Joe and Herbert Cr'ooper, John
Cook, James Reeves, Ray Stone, Ray-Mond Vaughn, haw-ard Carlisle, Jack
Wood, ye r .eff und 1illieWood, ~eWtlt (ook and -lenr-y Hen-
ly, Luther Wood, Walter Jackson,Olarence MclDonald, John Anderson,Ruby and James Davis, Leonard Craw-
ford, Walter Poore and Alfred -Hughes.

Play at Hickory Tavet-i.
A play, "The Masonic Ring," will be

given at Hickory Tavern by highschool pupils, February 11th,' 1921, be-
ginning at 8 o'clock.
The cast of characters is as follows:

Roderick York, a Jealous hiusband,
J. C. LeagueBartholomew Jeremiah Farebrother,

a detective Xenneth Sumerel
Fred Hall, cousin OMrs. Roderick
York Is Abercrombie

Mrs. Roderick York (therwise k'hown
as "Flossie"), a 'recent college grad-
uate and bride of three weeks,

Cora Bolt
Ethel Winn, a college chum of "Flos-

sie" Neonma AlexandereAfad'amo York,' mother of Roderi'c
York Thelma OwensPeace York, the stern, elderly sister
of Roderick York Margie Weatiers

Miss Delancey-Jones, a deaf elderlyfriend of the family
Einice Weathers

Tildie McComiclk, the fourteen-year-
old war4 of Miss Delaneey-Jones

Mell Abercrombie
An admission fee of fifteen and

twenty-five cents will be charged,
Miss 'Flora Bennett returned to her

studies at Greenville Woman's College
after spendling several days in the citywith her 'parents, Mr. and Mrs. J., S.
Bennett. For Saturday and Sund'
she had as her guest a class-mate,
Miss Clarissa Wise.

PALMETTO LOD)(E, No. 19,' A. F. JN.A enecial communication
of Almetito Lodge, No, 19,.
A. F. M., will be held onThrdynight, F~eb. 10th,at 7:30 o'clock, Work In'. M. degree. Members are hr'gedl tohtiend and visiting brethren welcome,;

O.~AMDIDRSON L. 0. ROFF,.Secretary, W. M.
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"SAND" DELIGIGTS LAfV-MAKEIlS'

Play Writtn by Miss Rebecca Dial Well
Received in Columbia.
The.-following account of the first

perform'ance of -"Sand," the play writ-
ten by Aiss Rebecca Dial, daughter of
Senator N. 1. 'Dial, of this city, ap-
Ilieared, 'In The -State Friday morning
and is an Indication of the success swith
which tilre play w-as received in Colum-
bia:
"Sand," played last night before a

goodly nuiber of legislators and their
friends at the Town theater, 'proved to
be both a laughable and thought-pro-
voking play. The story has to do with
a neighborhood of backward illiterates
who because of the teaching of two
girls from Winthrop college learn to
read 'and write and to Mve better and
fuller lives. It was the sort of "larn-
ing that even -helped rumatiz,," accord-
ing to Sam Anderson, admirably played
'by, Palmer McMaster, the old father
who strongly opposed "larnin" at first.
The parts were well chosen and

played 'with an understanding surpris-
ing in amateurs. Miss Frances Sylvan,
as Mrs. San Anderson or "Ma" was
amusing and brought roars of laughter
from the interested audience. Miss le-
becca Ilial, author and yproducer of the
play, as Minnie Ndagara Jones, was
particularly good, showing a real un-

derstanding of the silly, vain back--
woods girl with no ambition nor op-
liortunity. She nade the lawmakers
laugh a-plenty. W. C. Seagle as Jim-
nile Anderson was a real boy and add-
ed a great part to the life of the play.
The school teacher, Miss Irene

Warter, as Miss Gary, played her part
well, as did I. M0. Halford as Warren
Anderson, the soldier son of, Sam An-
dorson. Miss llise Currell as Mary
Ferguson, Mrs. 1. L. Parkinson as Mrs.
loeck,'lorick lornsby as Liza Anne
loebuclN, S. 'B. Estes 'as Buck Upshaw;
A. 0. V. I loIfman as Sandy Lawton, C.
M. 10leazer as H. A. Hiarrington and
McBride Dabbs as Mr. Peyton, are

worthy of praise.
The play was given in four acts,

the first show-ing the wpoorly arranged
home of tho Andersons and the fami-
ly with a mortgage banging over its
head at the time of the appearance of
the school teacher. The final act shows
the home very much improved, thingH
tastefully arranged, 'Mr. and Mrs. An-
'derson neatly dressed, Jimmie bothered
over having to wash so muclh, the mort-
'gage .paid, and Warren Anderson, n
college gradulate and engaged to marry
the school teacher, Miss Gary.
The play was human and appealing

in its understanding of the adult il-
literate., It was given for the benefit
of the illitertacy commission, of which
.Dr. Patterson Wardlaw is chairman.
Dr. Wardlaw made a short talk be-
tween theacts telling of the 'good ac-
complished duning the year by this
work and said that 15,000 adults had
enrolled in the schools.. Mose Manini,
a Greek of Colum'bia. and Hug'h Ousley
of Darlington, both students in adult
schools, told of the good done for them.

FINAL SETITLEMENT
Take notice that on the 28th day of

February, 1921, we will render a final
account of our acts and doings as
Executors of the estate of M. V. Holder
1eceas~ed, in the offee of the Judge of
Probate of Laurens county, at 11
o'clock, a. in., and on the same day
Will apply for a final discharge from
our trust as Executors.
Any person indebted to said estate

is notified and required to make pay-
mnent on that date; and all persons
having claims against said estate will
present themn on or before said date,
duly proven or be forever barred.

M. VAN H1OTJDER,
A. S. HOLDER,

Executors.
Jan. 26, 1921.--I me,
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I'IMER CO., Inc.
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Dining Room Furniture
Poor Furniture is costly at any price. Furniture of
quality is always recognized as the best in the long
run. That is why this suite represents a rare value,being as it is of unusually pleasing pattern. Its ex-
ceptiona-l beauty comes from the fact that this suitehas been faithfully reproduced from the charmingQueen Anne period. May be had in Walnut or Ma-
hogany, 10 pieces only $394.75,
We also show a big variety of styles and prices in
separate Dining Tables and Chairs.
Let us make your dining room just what you wouldlike it to be. The cost will be less than you expect.

S. M. & E. H. WILKES & CO.
Laurens, S. C.

No Better Time to Trade Than

NOW
No Better Place to Trade Than

H.TERRY'S
You ladies know February is the ac-
cepted time to do your plain sewing
---house dresses, boys' shirts and
blouses, and the little girls' dresses.

.You Will Find the Materials You Want
fot These Garments at

TER Y'S
Everything Reduced1


